INTRODUCTION
Many traditional medicines such as Chinese and Tibetan Medicine have established the pulse diagnostic systems which detect the abnormalities of organs of both now and future, the mechanism of drug effect, human constitution, his character and his destination.
In the history of traditional medicine, the first description about pulse diagnosis was seen in the papyrus of the Egyptian era 1 . Especially the Chinese book about pulse diagnosis named "MAI JING" written by Wang Shu. He in 3 rd century described the pulse diagnosis in details systematically.
The pulse diagnosis of Ayurveda have also the same useful diagnostic system 1 . In India the word 'Nadi' was described in the classical textbook, Charaka Samhita1. In 12 th or 13 th century, the Sharngadhara Samhita named the science of pulse diagnosis as "Nadi Vijnana". The origin of Nadi Vijnana is speculated to be from the Upanishad or Tantra of Yoga, or Siddha medicine of Southern India 1 , but thereafter it was systematized in India with the influence from the Chinese medicine.
There have been few researchers on the Nadi Vijnana especially from the standpoint of the modern medicine 1 . We diagnosed the physiological conditions of our body by Nadi Vijnana with the radial pulse and compared these findings with the results by modern medical examinations such as the radial pulse pressure wave analysis and blood biochemistry examinations conducted concomitantly. Many characteristic feature of the Tridosha and other Ayurvedic conditions were obtained and the usefulness of Nadi Vijnana and the possibility of its unification with modern medicine were revealed.
METHODS

Methods of Nadi Vijnana
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The concrete methods to feel the radial pulse was according to Dr. Jaya Ramanuja Raju (World center for perfect health, Maharishi Nagar, Ghaziabad, U.P., Indian) and Dr. Vasanth Lad 2 .
From the second to the fourth fingers are put on the 1 finger breadth inner than the radial process side by side without no gap. Right pulse is felt in male, but left one is felt in female.
The pulse is felt from the superficial level to the deepest one. As a rule, Vata pulses are felt strongest on the second finger, Pitta pulses on the third finger, Kapha pulses are felt strongest on the fourth finger 9 . The superficial pulse balance as well as the deep pulse balance were studied one examiner.
The superficial pulses indicate the present balance of Tridosa, the deepest ones tell the constitution (Prakriti).
The imbalance between the superficial and deepest pulse is called "Vikriti" the pathological conditions 7, 8 .
In the middle level between superficial and deepest one, the condition of dhatu can be palpated. The prominent Raktha Dhatu accentuates the strength at only the third fingertip, the prominent Rasa Dhatu accentuates the strength at the third and fourth fingertips equally as if one pulse. On the other hand the prominent Asthi Dhatu accentuates the strength of the second and third fingertips equally as if one pulse.
Furthermore it is said that the pulses felt on the 4 divided parts of each fingertips indicate the conditions of Subdosa (subdivisions of each Dosa) which reflect more detail conditions of our body 7, 10 .
(Subdosa felt on each fingers) Second finger : Prana vayu, Udana, Samana, Apana, Vyana (even pulse in four portions).
Third finger : Pacaka Pitta, Ranjaka, Sadhaka, Alochaka, Bhrajaka (even on four portions).
Fourth finger : Kledaka Kapha, Avalambaka, Bodhaka, Tarpaka, Slesaka (even in fourth portions).
Subjects and methods of modern medical examinations
Asymptomatic 53 adult males (age; 26 -46, Japanese men) were studied by one examiner twice in two weeks according to the Nadi Vijnana after 15 minutes rest in the sitting position in the air conditioned room at 22.0 -24.5 centigrade and 30 -45% humidity from 15 th April to 25 th May. They answered some questionnaires such as past history, height, body weight and so on. Immediately after the Nadi Vijnana their right radial pulses were recorded by the tonometry type autosphy gmomanometer (NIPPON COLIN Medical Co. JAPAN) as well as by pulse wave-Korotov sound recorder (PARAMATEK CO. JAPAN)at the left upper limb three times in the sitting position (to know blood pressure, stroke volume and cardiac index) and blood drawing (to know blood total cholesterol, triglyceride, HDL -cholesterol, GPT, plasma adrenalin, noradrenalin and cortisone level) at the same time for each person during 9:45 -12:30 in the fast state.
Methods of analysis of the radial pulse pressure waves
The radial recorded by the tonometry type auto-sphygmomanometer were transfored by A/D convertor, then feeded to the floppy disk every 10 mm seconds. The summed average pulse waves were obtained from each 5 pulses.
The original summed average pulse waves analysed to obtain the time and amplitude information by calculation with the NEC 98 series personal computers.
Further more, the same waves were analysed according to the four factor concentrated constant circuit model which hypothesize the circulatory system as the electric circuit. This method of analysis calculate the parameters of circulatory system, Rc, Rp, C, L.
The pulse wave-Korotokov sound recorder calculate the stroke volume according to the systolic period area method 6 . The stroke volume was used to calculate the absolute parameters by 4 factors constant concentrated circuit model 4 .
The results from these analysis about 4 summed average pulse waves (from 20 pulses in all) were considered to be of the subject. i,ic,ip (ml/min) : arterial blood flow SV measured by pulse wave-Korotokov sound recorder was considered to be integral calculus of i. e (mmHg) : pressure at the initial portion of the aorta which was supposed as the triangle wave ( Fig.3 ) Em, Eo : supposed pulse pressure and aortic diastolic pressure tpl, tp : supposed contraction period and one beat period.
The above supposition and calculation were justified by the calculated curves nearly simulated with original radial pulse pressure waves (shown i the fig. 3-2) .
RESULTS
1.
The characteristic features of the typical pulses which were diagnosed by Nadi Vijnana
The typical cases which show the typical superficial pulse of the three dosa by Nadi As the results, superficial Kapha pulses (K pulse, n=11, Age 34.7) had significantly elongated t2, t3, A1, A1+A2 values than superficial vata (V pulse, n=50, age 32.3) or superficial Pitta (P pulse, n=13 age 33.3) pulses (student's t-test, p<0.05). P pulse had significantly larger y3/y1*t3 value, cardiac index than K pulse (p<0.05). And V pulse had significantly smaller t4, t5, t4-t1,t6, A2, A1/y1,A1(y1-y6) values and larger GPT than K one (p<0.05) and larger obesity index than P pulse.
From these results the representative contours of the radial pressure waves can be obtained for the superficial pulse of each Dosa.
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Ranjaka pitta prominent pitta pulses (n=76, age31.4) had larger cardiac index, smaller obesity index and t3 time than Ranjaka Pitta negative pulses (n=26, age 33.4) (p<0.05).
Prana Vayu prominent pulses (n=41, age 32.4) had lower stroke volume, cardiac index, y3/y1*t3 value, serum FFA, plasma adrenalin level, plasma noradrenalin level, larger obesity index, serum total cholesterol, plasma cortisol level than Prana negative pulses (n=61, age 32.4) (p<0.05).
Vyana Vayu prominent pulses (n=47, age 32.3) had smaller obesity index, and larger stroke volume, cardiac index, plasma adrenalin level than Vyana Vayu negative pulses (n=55 age 31.4) (p<0.05).
The pulses with both of Ranjaka pitta and Vyana Vayu are prominent (n=38, age 32.3) had smaller obesity index, diastolic pressure larger stroke volume, cardiac index, plasma adrenalin level y3/y1*t3 value than neither Ranjaka nor Vyana Vayu prominent pulses (n=17, age 33.4) (p<0.05).
Rakta Dhatu prominent pulse (n=52, age 32.3) had larger serum TG, GPT, t1/t6 ratio, t3/t6 ratio, t4/t6 ratio lower serum HDLcholesterol, smaller t6 than Rasa Dhatu prominent pulses (n=6, age 31.2) (p<0.05). Asthi Dhatu prominent pulses (n=7, age 32.2) had larger serum TG, plasma cortisol level, t1/t6 ratio, t3/t6 ratio, t4/t6 ratio and t5/t6 ratio, shorter t5-t1, t6 and lower GPT level, higher plasma cortisol level, shorter t4-t1 than Rakta Dhatu prominent pulses (p<0.05).
These results were summarized in the Table  1 to Table 3 .
R(+) : Ranjaka (+) pulse, V(+) : Vyana (+) pulse R(-) : Ranjaka (-) pulse, V (-) : Vyana (-) pulse V pulse : Vata pulse K pulse : Kapha pulse P pulse : Pitta pulse V/P : superficial Vata and deep pitta K/P : superficial Kapha and deep pitta P/P : superficial Pitta and deep pitta
Significance levels are shown in the tables, according to the student's t-test or Welch's method.
2. The correlationship between the Vikrti by Nadi Vijnana and abnormal data detected by the modern medicine.
Vikrti means 'excess' 8 . Positive Vikrti indicates the imbalanced state of our physiology according to the basic principles of Ayurveda 8 .
The results of the examinations by the modern medicine were compared in Vata Vikrti positive and negative cases. The examined items were diastolic pressure, total cholesterol, HDLcholesterol, uric acid, triglyceride and GPT. When one or some of these item showed abnormal value, the case was included into abnormal groups.
The positive Vata Vikrti cases showed significantly larger appearance rate of abnormal findings by the modern medical examinations than Vikrti negative cases (p<0.05 by method). The results shown in the table 1 that P/P pulse cases had the smallest GPT (specific marker of liver damage) levels than V/P and K/P pulse indicate the same meanings.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Various kinds of analysis of the typical pulse of Tridosa showed that each dosa pulse had the characteristic feature that is K pulse had elongated fatty pulse wave contour which is opposite to the slime V one; on the other hand, P pulse had the vibratory contour. As the basic principles of Ayurveda, K pulse or K/P pulse had the largest L value, inertia resistance. These results are compatible with Tridosa theory and they indicate that the characteristic circulatory conditions for each Dosa pulse. For the cases with the deep pitta pulse, V/P pulse, P/P pulse and K/P pulse had the characteristic features not contradictory with the superficial pulse. Furthermore, the pulse of Subdosa (subdivision of dosa) had the significant meanings as well as the Dhatu pulses. The only contradictory result was that V or V/P pulse cases had the larger obesity index that P/P or P pulse cases. This result warns that only body weight is not the best marker of Dosa balance.
The relationship between western medical diagnosis and Nadi Vijnana were found that Prana positive pulses and Vyana negative had lower level of plasma adrenalin than Prana negative pulses and Vyana positive pulses (p<0.05). And there were significant differences of cardiac indices and stroke volumes between V/P, K/P and P/P pulses. These results indicate that Nadi Vijnana may be the finest manual technique to detect the circulatory conditions and sympathetic tones of the body. The possibility to calculate the Dosa balance and the conditions of Subdosa, Dhatu of the body with the analysis of radial pulse waves by machine would be able to be developed.
Furthermore positive Vata Vikrti cases by Nadi Vijnana had high appearance rate of abnormal data. These results justified the meanings of Vikrti. Vata Vikrti cases should be considered to be unhealthy even a according to the modern medical standards.
And it can be speculated that Nadi Vijanana would be useful for the diagnosis of health or disease.
All these results support the usefulness of Nadi Vijanana for the diagnosis of health according to the Ayurvedic Tridosa theory, and it is worth trying to research for unification of Ayurveda with the modern medicine via studing Nadi Vijanana.
